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gAiltol,lollt t,,i TOntopiur —Abe lead
esdatioit the rani, of theists vietitriaMSDem--
°array fie not Maned to Niir York ea/kw
sashusetti._ Wl:fables of *lantana_ ahamter
mist In various parte of Pennsylvania, and in
old Weatmorelaad, the very ,01hraltar of Dein-
°army In the.West, the war between }Negri
and Suitl;l3lgiers is sharp and furious: The An-
ti•Diglere oompratmkthe majority of the.partyIDtwistscanty,and inolude in it the old party
popers. Mem has n taw adherints,-hawever,
either from attachment to his person, or to the
" loaves and llshes,"'and they show light meet
Impg:stall?: Thestate of:affairs there hag indeed
come toa most pitiable pass, and If some of the~unterritier donot soon iaterfere to Suppress
the inantmatlon; the, party may become permit-
uantly dlaided;'iti event whioh would grieve no
good patriot, but which would bi tnomdleutrous
to the future. prospects of Mr. Bigler The
Orembseigh Argus, the old, time-honored .organ
of the Democratic party in Westmoreland,' gives
the following history of the present Mate of if
fare: - .

tilarartos—lbe extend. dreg
tenon of our WanlyGarotte Miro to our busloads+ =le
isseseideeirablo medium of makingtheirbusiness known.
'Our elmilation Is between sour end Ore thousand.rush,
Og 'ducat oven vlllyi.aadtnuatrto WesternPenns*anti and IlloeternOblo. • •

.iojt,•"" Any
.•

•1113111161—ItIdthsr Laml6llHOotos.
me Mouse E66011616166at of th. 06.ru7
*pawl tna•Eleuedu. .101966.17816E8 who desire Mat
6/066366 toNaar In Ms vapor ea Iforidirsaonalni.
'011.61,66•• band then L be bra 6o'..6166606,6 Astar6.7.

liaarac Amu ,Varrtusweo.—Tise Atultiept of
heating 11111i ventilating dwelling houses and pub;
Ile buildings has *coupled the "'Attrition. of the

asd vurreelally yrofeseleitil men, to a
pout Awe* for the last ten years The , last
twenty yourshas been yrallSo_in the invention
of envy description of stoves, as economisers of
fad- Littleregard has beenpaid to health and
comfort Inthese oontrivanoce,.the only question
!Wing how Muchbaitcould be evidved from the
siaalleatamount of feel consumed; the unhappy
witnesses of these health-destroying inventions
miner dreaming that they were subjecting them-
lettrueto tenfold pester lose ''Sulned health
ciidliInortilied decttee bills .ihon the emeent

For some time we knee keen awaiting with
anxiety the perfect development of a scheme
whioh, for its utter disregard of all beauty sad
propriety, andAlse beldam's' of its attempts-to
barter away and trample upon the wishes of the
Dresoorsoy of the great county of Westmore-
land, haa•never been equalled in Pennsylvania
pelitica—mhiob, God knows, presents eaalma-
testae of vety tad cants of thekind.
'it is well known that the present Register

and Hawed.= ofthiseotusty, strangely disregard-
ing the wished of those whoipleeed him in °Moe,
refused to resign in time to enable the people to
make their own macadam to supply his plate,
although he had accepted the appointment of
Consul to Hong Hong from the Genersl Govern-
ment, end qualified himself for that office, and
thereforewas not capable of holding any dies
ofprofit earkr the Mali ariniairtreams; as that is
aprusly prohibited by the conattlitios af this

s 7 Eo `,jraatrs ta34air.f.,rt Wl4 ,11111•011. ocalbleied,
.-.4414445y •-f kir these Ingerdoni
2 ,01,0 saift,p;. ,-,fanzg the 1,-40t-laoirlbla of theeo

tabenbispcb triyAr, 44,14-thefamous air tigid stove
sea in Ohioand other Western States.

Rani more dealt:naive of %umiak -and comfort
ASever contrived, and it is not to be-wondered

at, -shag mane tn those regions no many einkly
and.feeble ..vomen. It would be impossible to
enjoy health and long life under much eironm-

- *better and, morerational era Is

"Theavowed object of this course was to gins
Gay. Bigler a little extra capita by' patronage,
aud enable him to appoint • Register and Re.
corder for a white year, withoutany regard to
thewishesof the people, if their wishes were
loeoneistent with GOT. :Mikes interest, and the
interest of those "near and dear" to the present
reaconerduriental Roadster and Reeorder, who plays
second-fiddle ;to the Governor.. Considerable
double dealing andstocking of the cards wan re-
quired to ploy this gems onoessidtilly, but at
length a willing Instrument was found, who,
from his accidental position u a delegate to the
next State Convention, suited the purpose of all
parties most admirably.' We refer, of;course,
to John Rlingemunlth, jun

, who is to be the
Register and, Recondite by appointment from
Gov. Bigler, on and after the first of .Deeember
next, when Gen. Keensa's resignation takes

,p.611...231h.gimang to tied out that they eau-
.

riot 1111101htlith constant supply of
freak-air, mad that to secure this in dwelt's,
and Imblie buildings, some effeetive plin bt reg.
oleic ventilition mustbe adopted. treat stride•has been made in the right direotion, bat much
yetremain, to be done. The commonopen tire-
place le en excellentventilator, sad is prefera-
ble to any. stove which was ever contrived.
With aotutilator near the clank* it answers avery goOd purpose. A thorough ventilation can
only be bed, however, with any degree of com-
fort, in very cold weather, by 'applying trash
heated air, to take the place of the impure air

'The coutrivaneel in use to effect this
pprpole,„lre hot air furnaces,' hot water and,

. steam. The hot air furnaces are the moat cont-
. molt—desin mud hot water being too .expeindve

troths original 'outlay for ,persons , of modentte
insane. The various hot sir farnsee" whist'
hive been in general use areabout as execrable

adieu" sioves es mach in vogue. Their
healing nuface is so_smell, that they require to
be kept at so` higtra temperature as to burn the

..`..One part of the pear-has mossy for this com-
mission is about to be paid byfdr.
(in company with Ed J. Keenan, a meaor, who
le to .be the Resider and Recorder, in. point of
/ad) by commencing in this place; the publica-
tion of a newspaper to advocate the re-nomina-
ikon. of Gov. Bigler, and coerce, if possible, the
'Democracy of thiscounty (who have expressed
themeless hostile to his re nominatioe) into
his support. .

The prospectus of this. paper under au per-'Wee of th e name ofour own journal, oThe West-
morelandDemocrat," is now being industriously
Oiroulated, with the formidablenames of ltd. J.
;Ithacan and John Klingensmith, km, thereto ap-
pended, as the publishers. The press, type, and
other materials reached this point some days
since, from the headquarters of Bigithism, the
oboe of the Pittsburgh Union, and doubtless
next week, this newly born branch of the old
"Westmoreland democracy, will have a larger oir-
Oubetion; if-possible, than its very courteous pre-
decessor.
! .!.I.t is said and believed; that Gov. Bigler,
Beth Clover, and other very honest politician*,
ate the stockholders in the comm. and expect
to realise large and substantial profits in the way
of political influenceof the tied molted to their
'Metes. The other portion of the consideration
to be paid by Mr.Klingensmith, will be dos and
payable, on the Bth of March, 1864, at the Dem-
Cantle Bate Convention, at Harrisburg, when
Mr. K. is to votefor thenomination of We. Big-
ler, for Goveruor, regirdiess of coons, of the
wishes of his oonstiments or the conmequentoe

to the faith."

alic.ted destroy its healthful properties. The
(M sea toconsumed before the air is inleotedin.
toderoom to be breathed, and the "consequen-
tial' are moat dire. Besides the sir is so dry u
te Mt 'ruinous do furniture and the wood work et

. .
. ,

„'l3hllsons Air-lifitnalng and lienillMing Far
face" the only contrivance wa base ever men
worthy-ref&plias in say house or public build.

Under judicious treatment It 13all tbatoan,
redly be desiredrakes purpose designed, fur-
nishing a largo supply of fresh and regularly
latetadair, suflialentlywarm fur comfort without
deetetrilng its vitalizing properties: It bee been. .

siteselvely .ised Indifferent paits "of the Veiled
'States, and hai given tutivereal satisfaction.—
For churches, eichooe, and other public build-
ings, It Is invaluable, affording a sufficient sup-
ply of warm, pure air, at a great saving of.foil.
ItWill warm a large dwelling of ten or twelve'
roam,bronikt on for about the came expense
giofUy required for three or four tires, and keep
tip a thorough ventilation. It has received the
cordial approbation of the most distinguished
solautillo men; school boards, architecte„,„Wr.;,
who.have tested its good .Ir:unties. Ve would
&ekes its adoption In all churches and public
bedtilngs„-and In a/1 private dwellings where the
*Cure San be afforded: It le a luxiity not
the reach of all; bid ..thousands. there are Who
spend their' money. in adornment, of no comes.
vent" staept tor show, who should not deny
their families the pleatiore of a balmy summer
attnispheii in mid-winter.̀ • • •

MAI T17.107.111%10 $120711.--We alluded a
ilay or two ago to an icoorreet telegraphic re-
port of the Philadelphia Fleur market, which
Misled cur merchants. We showed that the real
.4aidations of Flame in that city, $7,12®7,25,
bad been reported to the press in this city at
$,60€}7,76. Thefollowing firom the Phildel•
phis reporter denies that the mlahkewsi sad,

Patiraurara, Nor. 16. .

To Editir 'Oaidle:-Harejutreed your arti-ale in regard to incorrect markets; no, attentive
bere—wo sent $7,12€17,25. W. W. Finacti.

Mr. Snowden, the reporter far the Press here,
boa shown us the &Tata' from Philadelphia, as
It came from the heeds of the telegraphle oper-
ators here. It reedsis plain as noonday, the
some as published. It is thereforeforshe tele-
graphic operatorihere to emplatn, how a quota-
-1102 of .117,12®7,26," came to be matinee-
ithoecd into "$7.6007,75."

We are glad that 'a louse for the supply of
this admirable inventien has teen established in
tidecity by Messrs. Arnold & Williams, on Mar-
ket street;where the apparitis can be seen, and
wherethepriprietors will be pleased to explain
it all who maycall. Same Ofour publie build-
lap, and mend deur housekeepers hare adopt-
ed the invention already, and express themselves
highly smelled with the result Messrs.Arnold
and Williams' advertisement will he (ounlin
other column

las Orin.—The 'Atheneum *is being very
handsomely refitted, preparatory to the perfor-
mance of the Opera company, on Friday eve-
ning. Theseats in the dress circle have been
raised, so as to Mae • full and unobetructed
view of tho stage, besides other Maprore-
meets. New ternary has also been palsied, sod
thefacilities- for amnia representations will.be
equal, if not !superior, _to that of any other es-
tablishment. 'Everything will be put In hand-
some ixim, and be comfort and satisfection of
the audience fully encored.

TheDetroit papers, received last night, epeak
io theMost enthusiastic terms of the perfonasn-
-139a of the ?pen, Company In that city, and we
have no doubt that • like enthusiasm will be
awakened hire.

088 BOOK TABLE.
Ationg 11.6 molt Important and valuable worts

wiloh hare lately dome from the teeming press
Is ace ittioti we lied upon our table with the tol:
lewb3g title . - '

-

Cot:Tide atts4sit of tAa Holy Bak," con-
tainingthe whole of the Old' and New Testa-
meMes collect= and.arranged systematically, in
thirty books, (bumd on the-work of the learned
Talbot,) together with an introduotion setting
forth the abincter of the work, and the im.manse facility this methodaffords for understand-
=gibe Word of God. Also, three different ta-
bled of couteals prefixed, and a general index
sabjelned, id elaborate, and arranged in alpha.
bailee! order, as= directat once to any reelect
requited. By Ree, Nesnistiax Wise,' D. D.,
Nei York: °haricot Beribner.”. - ,

We hed,the pleasure of; noticing and roue.
meadlagehts valuable work while it wee,paysinif
threnghthepress,. and emit new avail ourselves
of the, 'followiag reviow -of • it by the
World,of New York,-apaper.ot excellent author.

That paper says: -

- - ,
. This Is olioof the most important works which
lise ever appeared to illustration of the, Holy
Beatipturea. It canaille of claselficallanof the
Amiss Bible wording to the =bleats- treated in
Hsvarious portions'textsthe bearing on each
topiebeing play= t ogether without referent= to.
their original poittion. -It. Is obvious that the
Wine of anolla work must depend' In a great
191144111t0.0is the ctearneas and fatness of its Mar.
gielbstien.;:,ineble,reespeat• the present volume
will skid tho test ofexamination. It is oompo..
etteG ofthirty hooka, 'kick era:subdivided Into;
Meihoed and eighty-fire abaptur,'endibeleages into four thousand One fAutniretel and forty,four sections. &fall table of contents and In-.del enable the leader to- refer halnefilitely toany these numerous haeneeenary .sabdivi.

alarm,. The torte quoted are'givco.lre fall., With
tke book, Oblipter and verse. No textIs repeat.
eskOnst the estireatattentaof the mace= volume
asergilen ..Tbst facilities afford= by this ar-
Meggemaatfor reference ire too obvious to need.,
comment.'--Anetberadvantsge- afforded by it is
the opportanity of perusing tbe Bible, accordiog
to itexubjeots, and in . Ile narrative portion, as a
tichmettectltistori,propbecey and fulfilment beteg
food aide hpilde. Boob a parusal is suggested
la the preface, and bonnet bo other than an In.
itguetive and pleasing enrolee.

Thecompiler deserves, and will doubtless. re-
eilll, tbsoki tit the whole of Christendom
for kin Important work, as rte fingustmetit leailpliablp to the Bible !Litotes, laseguageand any

,741131700113$ ON HAILILOADA,aan TAM Yana!ea Birotnurnm.—The folio wing jadialocaremark'
la relation to Railroad aeouritioa, ere from the
lass !minim of the American Itallrond Journal.

The pr'esent stringency_ ciontrests strikingly
with the easy inoney market, and the &airily
*blob:prevailed a year tince; and the great de-
molition of railroad securities of ail kinds,
ranging in almost alleases from 10 to .20 per
cent., naturally etiggests the enquiry whether
the uiefoluess of our railroads and their value
Si investments. of capital, have been peer esti-

, mated, and whether the occtidenee felt in thee°
work!, a year glace 111111 wail plattril Tide il-

-1 qulry,-,ribioh to a certain extent is the revolt of
a dieti4tet canoed by the extreme depression of
prices, may be beet answered byreference to the
earnings of theroad'. In the cue of every road
certain results are predioted—a ersatz:omit up-
on their cod. -Wham this is realised, atrork may,
bt: said to be surcesalui. Subjected to ads, wc
nen hardly name a road that has been construot-
ed the peat fireyears, that is not eminently sue-
cesefuL We know of no completed . road, in
which the publio are generally intereeted, that
has not earnedenample return upon its Cod Bo
far aro our roads succesiful; and the fact that
capital iefauddenly withheld film, them by an
extraordinary -leste of affairs no more inralidettas
the soundrieea and value oflorks, than the sud-
den decline in cossofe, the safety of-tholeseett
Titles. The earnings of, our roads were never se
large fia at the printout time, and these, from
the rapid development, of the, country, and the
opening Of, new, which add largely to the bold.
Lees of the old reads, are Ittereasing mush ten-
ter than the Cott of oar, cok._ Beery ax•
perieriee it calculated to inerese• the confidence
felt in railroads.u properly.

CAKPIITIL—Oar neighbor, Mr. Headley, on
Third street, MAIM moat tempting offers to per-
°balers of carpets. Seehis advertisement

Our neighbor, the Herald, I. getting disestis.
Bed.with his political alllsnoss.- He wants anew
party frosted and lays down the platform for Its
organisation: . Its dlidnetive. feature le to hethe superiority of amity oier.Preedom per ere:
—and its proolioal objects are tobe die even
slon and establithment of Slavery wherever It
may. be suitable. The Herald says: •

t.floch a party would support the projiet forthe causation of the Sandwich islands, -vhloh
we,are told the Administration intend to' pro.
pose. Itwould take strong ground at onto In
favor. of. the riiiielon of California and Texas,
and the addition of two new slate States to the
South. It would likewlee Insist on the Intro.
Menton of alai° Isbor—tbs only, one milted to
tho meridian—into the territory of Nebraska".

Thiele belf•way business, after all. Why notrestore dlavery In this State„and tirotothontNo o-Eottleodt A great party formed on that
buts would amount to something. If it could
be urriod. through, and-,a President could be
Gloated Onsuch a platform, the. Editor of the
Herald mightreasonably expeot to be appointed
Minister to.Fritooe., The ohm* Is worth, try.

fog for et sup rata-71r. Y..-lima.

--An Ides of the lobor<beitowed on the work
nuty helorroedfrom Itticlee: It forum I volumeof tbe thousand end twentrtwo torso doable
atalte.u,k ;Vet . • -~ . .

til.filiesd'add nothing te. tbisstrong end Well,deserved eommendallon. The work hes fallen
latapablie favor at oneez Although bat one
asoutti bee elipsa stubo iteoriginal. leans, xha*gibing hire bOllll 43 ‘00ipeiled by the demand,
toPut oilers!editions to, prem. The excellent,
rd learned author. resides in rilemport, in
Ude-WOW:a?, and any orders sear to blia•by hie
iigierouifriends, will be promptly attended to.
The wosi lifer sale by Davison. iferietatreet,
wsui.lngilab, Wood street. ' •

--.lltilathtna lithine.—Tbe. Cleveland Heraki/WO that 1,1 has Narcemation' received from. a
Olirretatidbakathe putretuthad frodiNivrlYork,

Dirtght -Mated thatbaked eteorentas.poi rainkrall'hie sad that an mienslit badfiats to make theta ivellabie; Aa leoutdredeem er?iry stiffer of 'bit.Aga: :ifs, 'Willa not o:submit
havvy Ain*opab tight at the, hiada,ot,

Tiei foltowOrs of Ber Alexander Coolie* of
ide",hnoy:,,Vk ;live htnotne dim/tilde& with his
.telLairsigs:Ltiti:the staleot ofBissau. Toremedy
the (bey aiiniiiose 'initial; 'a convention. at
Oleseland oo the venond VrodneoSlV:kliattitrYsett'. Mr; 0: Is sn;&Tex ofthnveadOedsdtollilon
of -

ll=ElitiMil

.
-'

• -

+. •

ANILIV/iL OP Mil AIOSEICA AT BOSTON.
anortionaVtuets.Bogron, November 12.

. Theneemsliip Ainetios reached her dock at
East Badenat 11 Velook.
' The Paris Ifonitemof Friday, the 28th ultimo,
nitre thet everything is prepared for a land ex-
pedition toConstantinople, but no orders will be
given for it to leave nalees new oironmstanoes.r,intirender it seem . This is not all that has
been, done at th try of War. The milita-
ry regniations arebeen reformed, and such sti.
mixable patents hive been made, that to
leas th six weeks the standing army ofPrance
can beraised to seven hundred and fifty thou-
sand-men.

It Is not, however, supposed that anything
will moor torender this meteors necessary. It
le merely prudent promotion. The funds have
fallen forty centimes. This is chiefly asmibedto the article in the Montfact, but the sunniness
oontained in it of the state of the alliance with
Begland h,ate 'given intense satisfaction. Thepassage molt 'remarked by the public. is that in
which it is stated that France and . England are
united In action as they were in negotiation.—
This is generally undentood'to imply that the
two governmentsere fully agreed on a strong
demonstration spinetRussia. It isbelieved that

i this manifestation will produce 'the desired ef-
fect.

Thelloropeen Times eaye the declaration of
the Eari-oTelarendon in answer to the Finabtu7
deputation on the Rosso•Torldsh question, that
there is not tho slightest intention on the part of
Her Majesty's government of abandoning the

, Suttee, U solar satiefadorle, andit in accordmat
'with fteprinciple which we was sops all along
nunbe sitepolicy-of the linglieleoabinet. AtCan.
atantinople the people had becomesomewhat un-
ruly, and.the Swedish Sag had been insulted,
and the English Consul's house In the Dardan-
elles had beau pelted with clones—a pretty sure
indication of public opinion mongol Turks of
Radish non•sotive interference.

The report of the action between Ensalan gun
boats and the Turkish fort, while the former
were attempting to force the passageof the Dan.
obit, was telegraphed by the French Consul at
Bucharest

TheLondon Times of the 28th .says: -Some
days will probably elapse before we receive any
definiteintelligence Item what is now at lout
nominally the stet of war. • The Turkish gov-
ernment has adopted a decisive polloy; has trans-
mitted its Instructions to its military force, and
has now, therefore, to wait theresult, TheWee-
tern Foweri have approved, or at any rate ao-
°opted this policy, and the material aid of their
naval force is within the sultan's tenth. These
arrangements leave little scope for novelty in
the reports from Constantinople, and the chief
interest of the Eastern drama is now centred In
the proceedings of the two oommanderson the
banks of theDanube.

That Prince Gertechakoff will make no for-'
want movement is almost certain, sod that he
will even elude as far as prsetioable, the provo-
cations of Omar Pasha may be reasonably ett.
snmed, bat thievery disposition on hitkpart may
but create an additional ardor on the part of the
Turks, and though the river and season are
mighty canticles to martial entinissm,wedo notwell see how • fitnatioal army is to be restrain-
ed from operstione againstan apparently ulna
taut enemy, after a formal declaration, of war.
How far the discipline, the difference or the
pride of the Russians may induce them in the
ondidenee of superiority to disregard asenults,
remains now to be seen:
Special Oirtrupeadvaae N. Amuicau wad U. 8. au.tte

Wastomaros, .Nov. Mb, 1858.
Do notbe surprised if yesshould learn, with

in a few weeks, that • treaty of annexation to
the 'United States ban already been negotiated
between the Hon. Luther Severance, 11. S. Com-
missioner to the Sandwich Islands, and the au-
thorities of the Hawaiian Doiernment. Indeed,
It Is not improbable such a treaty is now on its
way to Minimum. Mr, Semsranoe has authority
to negotiate suds a treaty, and the recent change
in the 11.11,11111111 Cabinet is understood to have
been brought about toaccomplish tbstsesults„Dr.
Judd, who retired in favor of Mr.tAlleo, lam a
friend of annexation, but desired its assoomplish-
meat with certain restrictions likely to empa-
nel' both governments in their negotiations on
the subject: or, perhaps, It is more soeurste to
say that he was in favor of annexation only
on certain conditions. Mr. Allen is more radi
cal, and in favor of annexation now, and all
thethne.

Mr. Severance's answer to the British and
French protest is retweind with much (aver here.
The oareful reader cannot fail to see that it is
Eosin on the part of ita anther,a fall condone-
ens of hie 'solidest ability as wall as his diplo-
matist power to negotiatefor antunatiou. There
is no UOll.lll being surprised at anything now-a-
days; and we might just- as well make up our
,minds to melte the "gentlemen from Hawaii"
in the 11. S. Bente ere tong—perhaps before the
public) wakes up to • realization of the feat that
the annexation is possible. Mr. Allen will be
likely to be one of thellesuson, and the Be,.
Dr Judd maybe this other. Isnot this • .sfast"
country?

Mr.. Blislus EL'Allen, who noosed* Mr. Judd
be Hawaiian- ministry, ease to Washiegton

twortin ego'g"timedurinof the Fenn
aggression on the Islands, with a direct propo-
sition for annexation. Mr. Webster would not
entertain the proposition, and Mr. Allen re•
tuned, sod now promotes the mime scheme as a
member of the Hawaiian government. Mr.
Gregg, the nem Couimissioner to the Sandwich
Islands, is tallinformed tkat the sentiment of
the Administration warmly favors annexation.
Thatand the Cnba question are expected to be
the great toplos of interest aping the next Con-
gress

We have Intelligence. here that the ruing
Prince Napoleon is studying the Polish language
with great Industry, designing, in the scent of a
war between Rani", Turkey, and Fromm, to
head a Polish revolutionary party, and strike
for the zesurrentlin of the laud of Benclasko.—
In the event of euiwoes, it is thought the inten-
tion is to proclaim Napoleon king of Poland.—
Ent tha chances of/war in Europe, at present,
are believed, bynurAmet ?elitists:as, to be dl•

_lt.lirthought the Csar inhibits a
frightened desperation of spirit, -notwithstand-
ingail his bragging and bullying, that will lead
him to abandon the principalities 9n disgraos
rather than risk a war in which Prance and
England may be arrayed against him lam
free touy that I agree to Ibis opinion from the
advice/ that I have seen.

I learn also that there is considerable reason
to,believe the European rumor that the Emper-
or of Russia Is about to abdicate in favor ofhis
eon. Nesadrode, and others of the Ministry,
earnestly favor the retiring of the Enselan troops
from the Prineipalities, and will:not sewed the
Csat's desires for war. -It is understood that
they now admit that the hereditary insult,: of
the Romans& has fallen upon hire lie has
threatened to abdicate is the Cabinet, and his
family persiatoin opposition Well informed par-
ties believes abdication will be forced upon him
in.order tetra Russia out of the scrape.
• The U S. chip Canstliution, flag ship of the
Af,ricso Squadron, was beard from at Elmira, on
the West Coast of Africa, on the 14th ofSeptem-
ber. Ali well. :

A relloble letter from en army &fuser near the
Rio Grande, omomunicaten that, by order of
Hontaltrana. hula de Ia Unto formerly Mexican
Minister to the Dotted Stittes,aud one of Prost-
deot Art/tee dlinistere of War, whore name el-
°epee me, bete both been shot recently, once.
where UM the northern boundary of Mexico.—
De Is Roes was,Minister of Foreign Affairs im-mediately after the ospititiatioti of the oily of
Mexico, end was the immediate ?mitigator of
Saute Anna's expelsion.from the country, atid
wrote a letter leformlng hint of his disgrace.—Theother victim wee also implicated in the acme
tranumtlott. Bath were shot summarily, with-
out pretence of trial. Title is Considered her*
as en evidenee of 'Banta Anne'n determination
to sustain himselfas dictate'. by the souse means
be has heretofore used.' If this sot punt en.rebuked, it will be considered as fitted to 'stab.
RA an/demos la the stability of Santa Anna.
Admlnleiretion. That once umetained, It is
perfectly understood here that he will immedi.
*tidy settee all Mere/lees with use reepeollog
treaty stipulations to rietrobs the new Mexico
ladians, and cell ne & strip of territory, lade-
•dlng Fours and ChiltnAtta

Thus the use hu. great significance. Adel-
toes here indicate Banta Anna's lumens. LoneLondon papers aity he had jutsent two hundred
and tifiy thousand dollars to pay the iciest onMexican Bonds Where did ho get It? - •

1 here justLimed that the Mexican fdinLeter
etWar, that by order ofBaits Anna, was Tonal.

A aluterna Drvononv.—The Cincinnati En-
quirer lays they had a divorce. cue decided up
at Ashland, last week. Rev. L. IL Everett; •

few'ireekr einee applied to the Muria for a di-
.voroe from_hie wife, the late widow Fier, of
Buffalo Te' applioation wasrefuted bytheCounty Judge of Loraine. He thenVemS.ved the
venue to :Ashland county, where he wet ito
coastal, and lad week was marled to Wu
Wright, a plena of the rejected wife.

Alden 's_Coairnow —After itlee balloting/1,
the Legislature of Vennont have enoceeded In
electing • S. Senator, lir place of Mr. Phelps,
Whig. Judge Kellog (Dem ) Is the ineoenfal
candidate;and wu Mooted bytau voles over hte
Whig oompetitor, Judge Collamore. The Woo-
tton ItBums was effeetedby aocalition between
the Free Sailers. Is there no. Cebicet officer totake Vermont under hie charge end preierve ber
democracy from an werror worse than ohne!"
Mr. Boaster, Clashing should have_ made hismanifesto general to the New England Matra,

- -
The number of persons who here ascendedMoot Blew, Isthirty-four. Colonel ileogregor,

whowent up lut month, concludes his narrative
'ebb these voids cannot conclude this ac-
count without the obeermalon,thata repetition ofthe enjoyment Le within the reach of every Onewhohes goodie/ether, good guides. • good head,and radicles' energy for.* talk of twenty-tow
#oll*Ali meday amsadwitluosi &mg."

The Georgia Citisea,(Mem) has the following
Oritiena onthe smut of Mies Canninemme at
Planner, whence it may be item that the- pre-,
'apt, "It is lawful "to obey God ratter Abut
men," ie eteutedliy the lower-law folks in its
application toFaith as wellas to Freedom:

Mteriaman EMemmtv.—Tbe English philan-
thropists and their American sympathisers are,
St this time. makings great Alm over the imprie-onateritin Thicony of a ?dins Margaret Cunning-
home,at Elootlead, for violating the laws ofthat
0-, uny,whilea sojourner there with herfriends.
'The crime committed was the distribotion of re-
liglous Protestant books and tracts, contrary to
tie 17th article of the New Criminal Code ofthe Grand Dike, which roads aula:

"Whoever shall circulate works hostile to the
Boman Catholic filth, with the view of seducing
soy member from the eommemion, shall be con-
demned to the house of correction, and subjected
to hard labor, for a period not lees than Piro, or
greater than ten years."

Now, if Miss Cenininghame know the law,'
which Is probable, she deserves punishment forher offioloue seal, jest as much as Abby Kelly,
or Miss Lnoy Stone, or any Northern Abolition
!angle of the feminine gender would, were the
latter to visit Georgia, and circulate Mots and
books, citionlated .to subvert one existing load-,
tutions, 7ellgious and political. For our part,;
weare end that the Grind Duke has had nerve
enough to pat a stop to snob meddlesome fools
wheeler° "turning the world upside down" bytheir fanatical notions and proselyting schemes. -Ton to one Miss C. is some antiquated epee:imam,
of humanity, or "strong minded womati," who.
scorns the performanoe. of appropriate duties la
the proper sphere of woman—at home—but
most needs go to the ends of the earth to nod
doubtfuleabjeots for the exercise sf a spurious
phylanthropyl • •

flimansruns LID GOLD -It is said that Su-
rope will regattas fresh supply of breadstuffs
equal to 400,000 barrels of flour weekly for the
next twelve months. The United States will, of
course, contribute a large portion of this deauuni;
particularly in wheat, flour and Indian corn;
especially should a war in the East Interrupta
supply of wheat from the Black Sea. This ex.
biblte a cheering prospect for our farmers—andit will also tend very materially toredact., theIlebtedame of this country, (mused by our ems.
site importations. Indeed, we should'act be
surprised to see gold coming from England in
lees than ninety days.

.Tea Dusozarrio. or Iris. Want Pawn be se-
riously advocated by some of the Whig journals
of Ohio, slue the recent awful della% !offeredby the party to that State Moog theee.papers
wo may mention the Mansfield Herald, the /Inn-mee Times, and the Taseatswas Advocate-

story which has recently
been bruited about meting some of the nevrepa-
Imre, to the effeakthat the republic of Hondurtai,
Central America, has. applied to the United
Bates Government to be annexed to our domin-
lone, le denied by the Washington Star, generally
good authority on °Motel matters Theater says
thatno each application has been made.

Pour hundred and forty beams menand oth-
er °Bisons of Port'and, Me., have signed a state-
went, which is pabliehed In the State of Maine,
contradicting the story recently put In cheats-
tion that there was more drinking in Portland
since the Maine Law went into operation than
previously.

One Bank In New York City, lest week bor-
rowed of a broker $lOO,OOO In specie, to carry
it through the Clearing Henn, and it paid for
the use of that sum OM day,a Teousand Dollars.

MAYORALTY
WILILY L. Anise ittnt be candidate t Mayon of

PltG►uyh,sutdeet Co the asolaktli of the Whig and LoU.
ktanoale 0mi1.121t1.00. i aozdt.

lIPZCIAILL 10TI0Z5
LADIES FANCY FORS.

AMOK') & CO.
Would molt respectfully invite the attention
of ladies to ibedrluneand coenbletesinek of FANCY runs.non owes. mousses Li..t. IllebLe. Stone mull..Alms. Lynx, Carmine. Siberian Squironi. Fronk liertbe,Genstt. Camsand 'Swan'. Donn; Muff, Vietorinen,rol•
easier Boa.. One; ae. an, seen. Wood and alb Arlene

ierSza Haws= AND Lasarirns GOLD
Xining Costway. tin, York Mani. .pk

lirDa Pont Powder. —Every variety
Mk, Miningand Blasting PoWitr,fist all also imitation*bravo on bond magi foe at. tem Myosins, Inlots to oils
purettosere, ontororobio term. Alm. Ilstoty Paw•

• D W. C. SIDWILL.
US.I"eranatutWlX*444"llltaratutb.l

Third Annual ATE MU
litatimi

FI
ent

hF THE STTUAL RE ANDNJ MAUNA DISC It4NCII COMPANY.of Mosiistortir.
Asseb ofthe Molnar. Ms J,Wl46ll_ .___VMl4ll4 "43.
remiss:s meal to Mar 1. Am.-- Laws:oo 6...'stemma reed cm 916 19Btallocooro sool O. farsOtors IA6O CO

---4111.0.1113 26
0,709 1*urralsetad.........:— SI • i 4Loose,llllpuurs, DouaiDamn.R.Itunaraste. Hatareat Tnondlusui, • ,

Stakomorr, 'OOAII 01
CEEMM

OeDital Stock. Daly I 101.4 sea.
Mrsata moarana 11..1. for banto.--.....-1131441.111 .19

01111111:Pima= GO
Bonds sea manass4.- stoei.::etb.t odreaTibk•-1.12,580
Oathea baW,ote 10-h•ade ofamnia

emary4 By IT.OX. eI
0111..faraltata sad Otallooary—. 1.000 00

TO
Amount ofabut*/ elan. against lb. Com.

Dot a.; 6.060' IN
vimagam

JOHN P. RIMIIIIISCIAD boaphis county: -P. O. 15ILDOWtOlt.Rani.qA.SWUltak ilatualtn. Pitts a.rAti;A. A. °AIM It;_ •
1101IN ItUSHIAVOID. DauphinsouattlA..1. Q4U.LItt, noiVttrg;IS T. iDNYA.IMMIXILO= Cava toustr..10011 P. RIITUIttt/Ititl., Praidont.A. I. J6LXT , &motor). •till tam,. ..most peels0f... obit isdatot outtlgotlon;.too. as otorottaallso 111 city oesottatty. a 0 lolakot- 001valuation' withsaftty. POtiniel WIWI Oa 00,111.0 boomEte. PotPottlollyor for IArm ofmtg.Mouth Offloo. Gomm ofbooth bad Potthflell otnotoottf A , A. *anon.

AMOS LELAND & CO
171 PDARL lITR4IIIT.

MT you.
X•1177•02171132111 LID DEALERS

IN XVIII' DISCUTTION or

STRAW- GOODS,
~,,1111balligID pest of

PANAMA, LEW-LOAN, SEWED. BRAID,
CANTON. AND PALM LIM, MAI&

English, Itallian. Swiss and Silk BonnetsARTIFICIAL PLOWII6III,
STRAW TRIMMINGS, &o. &a.,

By the Case,
mono/WogN. of the hears liltoehh Io the City. to

whiff/ ten wariloo of Of-h au I Time ffff I. xrefoot
fully eollolted.

11.-13AYITHS ere peitlaularly ineftril to WI alexl
axamlom ourMoot, which Is suited mr.....11 to tloslt
trade.erohreel•ig all the rum mad fuhl.usable fetyhre at
0001.. xd2.4.0.1

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORE.
•CASH CAPITAL $500,000!

R. U. L04111.1119. Aiont.
No.r 9 WOod attar. liFfskirph.

D111020111:
Boman Leafs ....... of the Atha. IlifJaw, ....... of Oorol • tt• OaTAtodore ..... Of !falcon • Ilezropoo.
iftelkanifiTtritoto

'''''
FAoliti 7;tionEriTrtio...Maim H. ofOlaflin. WOLK. A Co.

Amos R. ANN.....„-.llso of Bas e bony 11 Co.War. M -cd.--• • ' Finnof Mud Wood.FAtialP Moir Burr.riza6 . 4Mor f; jahlap glowina.

tr=o'r '''' of o.7natali o°: ..
fire=...-....Flt7roTTlViiiiribli Co.

Lois Murat" aLeaf P.rk01014..... Firmotj.M. Befogs at" jt
Ateot t. Ma:AL- of Trowbridge. Co.,q,•intMaria.O.

P Dridarin, Vino of Baldwin. Starr.aOO.Gams OdUtu. -elm anon:Dan it Cloillne.Qom O. iforpan,............ ....../Itmof C. D. Morgan Co.
Loofa. D.Glaman.- YlrobtOotaaa. iOthwp

....... ...ifintrofJohnoon Iltiontod.
=IF Norton, PlouofHorton. Butlera Hoyt.

Alton. rid.rb.kk.a oat Olin/tall,Mallet t Hull.AVrd B. Wmof A.8. Barnes • Co.
- .... ...firmof It...Lockwood it goo.

i*.fsa ...... -firm of Hollins.Allot tOa,

E ..pr h4L - 47."....F"lnznVertothB"wtlialliunttar trin g" OctrJain H. ofBwitt. Hurlbut 00.Melt ....... -.....-Flrm of Condit Nobla.Wrrd4.. . -Finnof at Cook../Ulnas. H.Btoutorta.-. 01100a.Btoolorial U 00.Amon WFfBfalarry.-ruket Barney, Human...T. t ßutler.T.aroolus... Oortinautal Bait.ZY. of Widla. Fargot Co.
Ordriblrarto.........r. --JO= 011OulrgoNano &Ho.

• 8111110rr. 8 LOOM& Froddaat.0111f1;:' J. 1111.11TLIC llotrola

' wig-When death is at the door, the rein-, •

wry which would bees wad lib; D aditiltdostad b thaa,
come. too late. Do not OM with Manua. Hair apeditwhen the idaresehorill not dideakilicidetios .When,.end histatidia Plinatlethie eretaillwhen the sleep a diw'Weed. theittileitite bade. the mbut Whored;the minesunnaturally.mettle% ..d labia& oonhnied—.roll openit,that whoa thenariaptemsocerar, the power. arrihdt.era failing, and that.Dolm. the inhaled to promLJy
checked, will be akortreed. as well ea tendered naltiwa.
hl.. Now Initiator from maw ol greater thenimam hart wonmulated In firer of aperemedy. that
HOWLAND'S OXMAN D1TY223.-prerared by Dr. C.Y.Jerboa, Philadelphia. will immediately abate, end tothe ettionairelr relieveall orthese diwwwisah mid,eaa resthenuttleal proteee Will solve a problem. .Whoethen, will endure the moor. and the withof lib, withhealthand tabby within reach. nottder

• aNeumlgls.- -TMa formidable dine.ue;
whichootmo tohalo tko- r2War aereisimo6 ylokb Okimato bgARTILIVa SPAN' d 11111211111 t •

yo. F. Doydaro tonna!, of the ♦ter Mous, Noir York,and LI. Proprio.or ofthe Erobonso INKRialusood VA,tb• buldrodo onto him boon mewl of wrap
hourtlitioby Outer. Spanish Mixture.

aims piecum ho boo mammoths; It to iturttioriofothers oh* tonsuMulat with lowly 'pm o*ofdi,obw,Ulth OW=O4 IFOOderfal MOM&

ogpiwiacilisomuysilt.4tlis maWsib:w7i.w.slf/htss7.muwwass, stediciastm,"243- hog.:2asus_
IMIZIO

orludigeOiaa. and Liver . Conip'shit
MUD BY Imam PSTROLllllll.—lhaid Um fallout'slotto trimIlay. o. ;Dioldltmoi. •Iiam InOrlon:111it; ILian—Difto:Igoloogigosig ggg nil.Dnrhi tgo goadaMtht.tf4l." Tam.' IN't"kg41;1
Or.- I tho Cniastiorat coilabaft' in Oitapiano.L etsomag

arbWt.** tf_li Woofed with Indlintatio• and an1kea...a...d0ofVaud will, bongo
tattoo .7 oa OIL.. We tootmoat aotthd—two orWoe toadoos nt&parand•balf&Mind ye WeWinOuPpluk mow tgggb farto•thattim. a had notham • staid. goie.agigtgogga ofthe otomaah whichoct

dloooPtlo folloood. out I hay. we anti=Wiu Mae atfett. front • ehfonSoAmmo( Owgm. 'kith had hnoi of MiniJoon*toad.Intanibihvg.oratiroch.tfole,„ aro. EL Kity
110Wool atm",andDinggiatand odlaina Daikt l,ll.!"Talmo • ottle• Warm ittnatislng ftdrohnim will towI
Sir First Premium for best Silk Het—W/LBON • BOtt, hatchable thittars; el,. WO,l

etmt,nte nen pentad to lanai& Meltenettenaniiciiawl tho pnbtlry onaseartment of Usti ..4
whlah tot toilet of Shish. sod retool. cannottwo stu.
Mani h 7 att7 loese Inthe eh,.

Ka;c!i=M
Sir% Dino, oho attention ofOarread-

a' to tW otookasosett of "noun umeaurnia
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MOLASSES-1001)14i. prime quality, in
IYI OskPalma MeOlLtS At 101

kagBll. 1 LarilLfgr ealgLbIOO,
fiIIEESE-100 blekprime "cir.. B. Cheek

100 do \ d• of."
roed addfor gala by WAISTDIIESLLa '

APPLES--26 bbis. re ,evanz' per n & P
Nallsoad,and let sale br A-06.

BUTTE I 2 kegs paokad BAuLeIrL,Lk O-
le

FEATELERB-7bap Feat .10.444r44.JIL` nol6 S D
111IIRPLIY & BURCHT I D have' reel

yul •posed inotal•Nßlsmisit4 Ve Int MOTs&
a no. wile*alio flow Ils•tellitsot Brosib•Glows. \
HOSEERY—Murphy itk Burchfield have a ,̀

.x." ssiartaintof ilkaulsWioloa Ecilay stolb

piIISLIN DR, BAGS-- ;aptly * Barak-
Sad ban ',tab), • Krer Vort, star

pOico7B..ism rit• ~o. ,:,...l•:LasonlicLoriaig.
;.•'; t!.T• •

~~~w~~

Aisigneetiotie. undeneigiled An- '
einem. of linficao boroby notifyall Yarrow
liaial.4.l toadd lintaaltma to call Mid mate payamat.
-andall parsola, haTina claims wawa him. alit
instant Meanie astflammit. . •

The salts .111 be kept open es sell 1.9 i the stook ofgaols
on head about 80days from this date. where W. 11. Kln•
ptl.oho oftk.. ameneeswill be Sane.

RILDBIN MILLER. la..
01101= A. RISKY.
WM. IL KINOAID.

Pittsburgh. Oot. 111,1853.4.1 Leagues..

A. H. HOLMES & BRO
DIANUPACTUILER3 OP

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,
WATTOCRS, CROWBARS, &a.

TINDER SCRACARM, '131111162 BOLTS,
BOL TS,

W.I2EIRIL corrox. TonAcon, AND QUIP gums.PITTSBURGH.
onto. as Wood it., botoriox lot sod Ind.

MIkind' or klaoloaattli work for Bridger. •o, 4ona at
thrAortaat stotaro aial at tho lowrat prior.
Ak.4- Allworkrrarrantart arm' tooar roanutaotorwl."6ll

sarlefas. OLEG°, fashionable Dress
akar sad *Ulster. No.= Fourth street, mound storr•

dt work safruatedwill be esseutsd with smarms and
ssatelt. • .1.13
1101-BURKE & BARNES' SAFES—liare

11the kind of testimony aa to the value of our SAYXI3.xk i.whilff ehetr uTz iosultd,aumtll ne wtthe 7pulta.tle,ntiLf our,
p o.lagthat,Saw made far our regular andordinary

es. and sold abroad. have been autdretad to the
B VERSIFY TgNII3 IN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS.

.1 unnerved thole oontenta totally free from clanmue.
T e Ildloldnighl another proofof the some Incontestable

140,000 WORTH 01 BOOKS AND MBESSAVED WITH A $4O SATZ!
ALBION, AM Oman, Pal,Norember 12.1802.Manse.HausBragg flourgo—Dear Bin: Your two let re

wellduly reoelred. I was absent at the time. 1 wouldmy. to regard toy ourSafe, cotudder It perfeetly VIRG
PMX)P. 1 tasted the one I boughtofyou last SOL, on theMi11r121.5 of the 10th of June last—my store building
beingburnedtoashes. Itwas bulltof woolsad brick—-s large thno story building. My info wu In It at thetime of the gre.Ula 101l loto the miler. where there wasa largoamountof dll. It was a very hot Are.My notes and book' amount. that were In the Safe.
amounted to about Ten Thousand Dollars. which -wee;tend. Therivrae vsola singlepoor hyena;and forther.I would advise any person who le dolngbuidoess..torime. but bays Sale to keep theirpapers. ac.l.-114r on. thathigood. t mu safely recommend. jour Bereawe.o. -

• Immo, truly.al Jouw ;
logrOakland' Property for Bale—This

property is aihmitedabout one half mile from th. city
Iroultharculyanta AV.11114. It I scared

with /cult neeht th. cludemt Wade. =ay of theMin
101 l bearing., Alavan abundance of Oruro. Raspberry- .
Currant. Ocoestiarii.a... a.. There le •tweeter, beam
'Luse. keetloi lift' convenient Out Louise on It. For
race cf emoteag.pleseentneta of lorotkoh this prowl,
cannot L.mt. .9199.91. It mutat. I. IMOOM 6 ecru. Iwill ~it the whale together. or divide It to colt purehaeare.

TllOB. J. COWBELL,
het. 8, 1•58;•1Itf No. 119 Wider 91.9a. '

ifENRY H. COLLINS.
VORWANDING ANDObMIVHSSION MERCHANT,

AND WHOLYIALN !mem IN
CIRSICAL 1111IITTER, BMWS, Plllll,AND

PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No. l 8 Wood street, Pittabargk.

O'CONNOR,./IROTHER & CO.,
BANKERSANDissimaaom nzezzas,

tia 3 .6 WOOD IWARED,
coos door that Plrst street. Pittsburgh,

se... Buy andsell Par and Current Funds
Sight .1 Tim. Exchange' Cute. Stook., Eaatain and
w..tecaTim. BWa , and ProneLawry Notax; allow 0 por
amt.,au Time lhopeeltesof Paz andCurrent Mousy:and.
Incur. Piro 004 Karina Pond« Orr the Mies hintroace
gtagaace toad( Capital$170.0001 end /awl higuronac Ctr
(capital $10X0,000). sale

CHARLES' E. LOOMIS,
STOOK AND BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bands, Zorgagesdko., Negotiated.
• PARTICULAR ATTENTION

NIVIIN TO TILE PUROLIASR AND BALM Of tITOOKS.
WON., over $. Jour A 00. Mu. NOW !fourth

anal, Pak

R. C. LOOMIS,
(Of Om Isla Ann of fil'eardy S Loomis,)

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SO Wood otroot. Pittsburgh

isibliesll

Vitisaniiniuranosuompatny of Pittsburgh
D. O. Plasmar4111 ULt. LINL. .11AILSIII Ate,

01/7701, N WIXIK, IMMIX NADI=LID
WOOD OTRIDMI.

*/-1141311121 HULL AND L • Mllt, kiiiiti.o -6N TUB
OHIO AND AILULISAIPVT 111, 1110. ANL TRIIIUTA.
tilL
SIIP` home.• l.a R&ammo by VEAL

aisratA.perame 14141 MU oars LAIIA.ND NAEta 4,riot,
God ni4.510.011•4170N.

•10101110'N8118 :

is.i lso111 0 lc,lo .

" i Woo_ LoMmoo.ir •Wes. or. • 1 0. H. Kier,Woomml , Wm. Bizobo.m.
Robert Dom ole. I Jabot 0. 1.111orµ:o.
0. llarteoooo.i frm,olo 116/Imm."._Alward /1....... I J. igehoonator,
Walt.Boroal L • Wm M. Ws"

- - room 01. folosoma. don

voiserzevraw . -:.ILDWAbb 01111430
• • RZNIOVAL. •

• LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
13170211211 AID WHOIVIALE IMAMS II

IONXIGN AND DONINMIO
- 11AILDIWAX.Ze lONITLYS.Y. Ala &se

Rave removed , to their new and extensive
1NG.174 Wood street four doors above the St.Obarterllabl. ebere Ib.t 0911t001.11. sod oterehautemtorl,e4 to ea evorobuelort ofthem:et ernuartraollity :

eet••.rallured to Waster. eleUrr
==ENI=3

FLEMING ,BROTHIBEI,
(soassioas ro 1091 l • 0).)

WHOUNALI DIMINISTS,
is.. so Weed SUNS, Pittsburgh.

lll.PinveletarsaDr. W 1 V. Odebrstril ihkraihasIrm

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLIRALII REALM

Ili DOM, SHOD, 110111111, AID MIMI,
No. Sa Wool street, Pittsburg

arum man LIMMIMI.
Wir 31y Hook modes of upwards of 2600

embracian atm varlet"' and Ohl. of DOOMMOW and BONN S. woraNiaad alma from Namw="prioti.—"
0.1111•11.1 Orro with Maloof Polladalfdds and KwPotalmoro willadonis wall and asaattno Warpbort... A1...MI YORK SOLI IdIATIUta. 11710

DAGUERREOT YPES
•THS

NATIONAL OALLZRY.

OAOILSONI3 NationalDagoorrean GaLloa:raw of the Diaatowl %ad Kaiket tart.foW are. Dtw.t.fitalea) Man twh.
Ladlesart ttentlear V Minstaobt.ls 111. 1111.tittererat radars pima will pitoncall at thea • ostablish.WM, fitted no with vary impala? ales Sky Lights,artanstal with inch skill that Ms °pantosdm takethetent accurate feetartlet ofthe human ttont with all theextortion ofWarted lir ,Its sat waivers.

1 aosunetely eoptri.and alppllrinairaef P:irtl:Mlai4aws.al-Pumas notirequirrito tale. violate. antra p.p.
Isetroemblansa. _

Ilt‘Litanoreetarot ofoleli lOJ ileotewel vetoer. la
ibey Acct.acitrand vicini.

Stitc . (Tea, and otettalltyas (tee So.e, dant e
*. go teanna In to lieetooad.

'Emirs suurr 'antrum
DAGUERREOTYPES.YO ST 13/1/11311 BUILDING, THIRD MIMES:.ITLZENS and istrangette who wish to oh-s.) tato an sertatatrn artlettt unt lift Baal Ilkeneee t •
r.r/` tneteratovric.. win findft to tbrialoterrat to .1 1c.3two ...11 -twine eetatn.th=ont, where moths watletaetionlagoal entswe. or no chart. 'land... !lavingotto ofthetercest slut Mat •171.14.4 Into and ervr an.erode! ihr tb. 0.14,90, ••litt Inetrutoonte or the wortg.weriulUna, .ol bateauallnotwelb.ryotent of Usenet.owtyttue, zww prwatlewl hy the welebroto.l Moot,. ttebthol,lattla .0.1 New Yost, Hr. ft. flatter* hlowlf to he.new to air,, o, low patron. of li. Art,onto!, of U.(Y.`
r It
rettetwnt etthorbins), et to etoope.eehle oanreeler bee,

ttootow.open 'tun! owatoilnw, man 111• le.a ir n'w - ammo

Jai:Lath. llongtruan. of Weet Linton. Perk m, la.
.etasthathe l. unable to supply the demand. ss tb.
p.ople Inhie neighborhood lay.after • trialof the others.

none to *teal to Dr. MoLanes Termini"
.Nlaesrs. D. it L. W. Colton. or Wicoholer. Led.. hap

!woad last ming toget 'um* of thie Venniftise. Attar
eshinga few bottles, th.demand became eo greaten It

•t theirdock wee won exhausted. They Mats that it
h.eproducedthe bast effect wherever rued. and le very
papalar among the Vivi..

ta..eurebeeere earefal taat for DILIVLANWS
CELIBRATED VERIIISTEII. end take norm else. All
other VennHeger. to eoretpelitos, ere worthies.. Dr. Ma
Lauda Vermlbaire. &leo hie Celebrated !Aver PIMA, ran
gpir be bad atell Feepeetable Dreg Stara it the Unitedbp.tee, end trout theads oroprlotanr,
wI7BFUXIN° 11110TUKDS.

Pleseemore tad. Irkldt 00. m Wend O.

un themornloirof the 12th Inet,, at the bonen of hie
brother. B. B. Marna, to the villageof Remington. Dr.
WILLIAM EADTILAN MABEE. muof Oen. Wm. glaeu..

The deceased commenced the practice ofmedicine%bent
,01111, KIM In Centreville. Butler 00., tinder thenorth.Vocable auspices. blot owing, It 1. suppunal, to the fa-tigue and expo tire Incident toa large and extended ore&Be, be contracted the disease ablob terminated Ms ar-biter., •
Ile Ina a akillfal and winder vbr.1(u. • young notn

ci highand varied ettainnienta, and beloved by all .ho
knew him. Ilehu leftan aged fatherand mother made
Inure aisle claim& and soganintancr to roman t he
untimely lo.e of w Vannman ant off in the prime of/IN
en I the goblet of neefulnees. Let the edmordtion rink
de:p inevery heart. "Be ye also ready." i.e.

NSIW ADVERTISEMENTS
EZALTB 07PICE

Interments In the city of Plttebutgh.
ZIOW,VOISILVIt 8. tosonszon 14. 1813.

Chitdren
0

Conyllis ens 0 1
Chronic Dysentery.-- 1
Congenitaltlyphllit 0
Cooetstion of Bran--... 0 1

—1
0

n.tklngio.

1 .
0 -

thaltDOWo.• 0

Tole ' • a' io
/4lea 9—Wblto 14--Co!oral I—Satal16

01/ TEM .111017,UM. 111,22•
LIn.l.r 1 few—....

2 to
........

Ib b
60 to 1

ay orderor tne.Boir' ........... .....

0. Y. 'WILLI/L.IB,
Physician to Dowd ofLloolta.

Srr3ING OFF
CARPETS AT GREAT BARGAINS.

'I'IIE undersigned haring greatly reduced
AsWcarter .)`c=,,,';4'.=...Wog.tam gods, to, now alba. mar carmine to put-show at thou artieles. The entire stool, containing

vcr 25.00 7...01 of CerPringe,among which will be
nand the larestand beetetyler„ hae been redased from 10
to 25 perreel. Verso. a`wcat furnishingLintels. Beam.
boats or priests residence*. Cob:Mead to cell and .rem•
icefor themeless. es the whole will pasitlrelrbesad the
oceent eell01:1 ta tub :WMI otbariger-da

O. B. LIKSDLY 1 t.13..nolelpitter No. 82, T1212a Otivot.
IX CENTS REWARD,:—Went sway from

I -3 theanbatribar oo the 11thd Odder lad, an Indent.
appdordee, E. W. rumor . Bladrshdhlrur hnt

Wad, Nobldtoan. Ido forairarn all pataons loam
trudied or Ilarboring the said &Veranda..

, • DAVID 000011.
note '-31re .Noblealoro. Allagbanycounty. Pa.

FLourt-wo btda. S. F. and Extra, juet
reed by relLyas.l.•o.l fora I. by J. J. BOONE.
EICKWHEAT FLOUR-400sacks in 'tare
sad Anad* nolli JeJ. BOONS.

I AMES CLOTH CLOAKS-A. A. MA-
e WTI A V/.Da. on band rploodld aaaortmant of.
Lad[of Cloth o.oata.and aro amatantly rondoinn the
ft.loaat alma, hold

I ONO BROOLIE SHAWLS---A, A. MA-
R 1 8')N t CO, No. 26, Mb street, .111 ppesszooming • •plemsll4 lotof lilt esors. • nol6

OF ALL the wiles of wicked men to de-
wive the onslldlog.losuit the Ignorant. awl Mod

the sp.. of the&book, noes is anzaush practised u mbr
r.presetitation in boulyAbdo Olottilazati ankle sold f.r
', bacItis rot. but pot upfor salL awl not forwe
buy feool nom but rsapectabla mot. CUM= et
Gothic Hall,7IWood street; boa sueof the best galaof
welt aod boo'. licalr)fao• ClothingIn the Wog- No<bergs for stioelaa goal.. Weatlas to ales., note

gn.DOLLARSIPER hIONTII-A SMALL
non= 000 12,A. ohms, tomak. moor Ur

:otprusers. lo•or•• o=uslosirmitlx.sta.I=ll4podallog. but shoo MI oasOula ors home. wittlb•amw to mat. tram $l6O to OKlpar swath. Ma Issup ,soluory ,•utlsolr Am sad worthy et P.P.01toM • trosissout gusto' omoloymost.
thiltlghtand kuorkds• will to mut to oarpaws

sookolug =postpotato Stipa= llosll6.Maw,
' nottlitm

CDOTIA'S BARDS—"The Throno and1-1 Persdre of Itasiend •111 entathiethlodog Ilt•thornofPentbunleadd WlndsOrtheetloand Weeftlostwr Abhor1,111 De to taloa asraw and desolateasthose etloonsandlona. beton the lord. of Ileothlsh Song will or. to Mgt
In the beset. of nosn."—Evaaryr •A solendkl week, Illoathated,for male by

J. a. DAVISON.
sold 66 Market et, near 4th.
LIZAB ET U WETEIERELVS NEW
8001.-IWr. Itutherftnre ObOdreu: be author: fe. Wlde World. ter tel. J..8. DAVISON,' '.

told dB Wittedstreet othr
KW BOOKS, at Dartion's Book Storo,,NIAS Market street World to Owns. by Cheerer: In:nte tg:Sootle'sBeid,Ohristtan gnawer rrawat. • nowwork byJareer, Brows, on (Warier; tight- on the DarkMom Eferolltorra Philcsostul Ilieltok's Moral Selena:lAN to the Illsdan, or 0 yam. to Lai.; Cotillet of AvecVoldleDaughter at&boot; Martsand Saw; Lath bratot Shodyllitlek %J. •D1.1,150N,,told 86 Marti 4th.
lIE GREAT WORK ON INFIDELITY,It.saimets. mum and asendre, The Prise ball7.by teenofbootland, for mile by J. 8. DAVISON.non IS Market strut, near deb.

SUNDRIES--78 bags Feathers;
ZS bbbt, Ifo,lLard;

0016 WI:OwIDCmR.A,• acWe by

BEEN APPLE:B72OWs. Itamboa and
*GLIM.

CINCINNATI CANDLES-25 bxs. CM.
Plywood Mould CooteUee. Jett reed ter otomosor Ad•

yet.. by nol6 .- W. • UeOLURII.

CINCINNATI 3041 P-2.5 Ina. CM. extraNo.l 8.110. .at reed lad for rot. h•
note W. A. NeI7I,URU. •or. Wont •elb as.

FZATIIERB-25 sacks soot loading fromseesawQoalerlllitto foe eoh, hY \\ .
5018 \ ISAIAH DKYftlf A.CO.

-,.„_.,_nISSOLUTION \ OF PARTNER.Sure-
-o;AZtargVairco`fgartr:lgrllrwaST:mutual ocovent; Otherof lb* tete pututrawho, nee the
0.20 of the inn in*Attlee irteltmentkoe.Nov.tetb. 1843. 8 1.LERA.141011.21,/kCO.fler-Th it buld cum .111 Do en tinet lb. ole steed. L.:V.B.'lRI andRowe Omen/. two-- • -

•le of \\

note OARS A &yr.

t-tile3r li '5Qn PIGS Lk c-
-4 I 1.6.and 10, ntItON. '\no 0-1 eeto oot.*treat 0.

~.. ,FOS BALE CIL on Min. \
die .11... Wove% 1 lb. hinct.bComm. Allitrbch.-Cl of .th. Dia.

morel a l ou1.... "wine b
00 twit. nom whichan.,, lek 1:10ack.11..in., Pig. 83 00. pan

I PE.A.OILEO-41. choiosi 141,k ,
120 bus

'glen x.e J. on ocrivisqr.o.t,

ti!iIIIO.APPL E.S.--1C b1)11; re,o'!itsj,
ujiTER-IQk o t, goexiym.Aeol.o.r rpelp:l4ll

NEW CROP RAISINS— iluitt and
fa at th.ton., Wiod and 61L eta:

BO boau bunchflaking "now
40 N, do do' do lo;40 M dn. do do , C=M2/1

,A -Card —Since the Prokietette reoeitt
Letepteil .nlsrg.m.n4bati.llow.d himto/apply Inaant.11.0111 ordain Sere Lyme, ittbertoo. be has also intro-
ddeed worm wawa Cloonlast neeltimi *IWO" .dda NMI to
the Mob ohareeter or Ibis hartunseely pouter article r.o .
•arlla.. liewitifrioltsPreeerriont end hArdorloot the nee,

Intthroe now ore.:Who newer used before.
And thaw Abo &Way/ Wed. A

Now peethe more.
The pstai is RUH Di eta. to lan bottles. and 6i117 be

bed et ear Atom in the 0.141 States. D. B. 841....proprietor.lel Droadwer. New York. <minks
D. li:BARNES,. Proprietor. MN Droodway.ll. T.

Sal to Pittebtstdh hr R. IL Sellers. O. Prewar. Doddspe0.4,0,. viewing t Deo;end hoses t Utter. Mail

•

Two Great -Books—"Zady Lee's VividOwl
hood," andHarry liarsonl -

(] P. CALLOW., Dierlit4t Buildings, has
46117 fralobwlatr.." wthOrlf the "Jl.Uorn• "Lady Loem Widowhood!" from Blackwood...llmmslot;

• Patios& or UslSSaatilles. by We sothor orPumas!to the Yet
lluhrrapp.• Woooder from amosulsin;Worit's itsysims.Obi or Throw Jock • • • \ ••No.I of the Doftsmao. do.
shop=los sod publiestiona for ads by

' • ' P. 04LLOW,nol6 T_ DispatahBalldlogs.W4 street.

JCiTIOE is hereby given; that thkFourthItstalletaet.S toper eent, tba estberrtsdoes *aBosse of Barktee. toe,WettartaPeas.7lyenia. sea the4.7 0.1101. peyabla ot tba °Mee of-the Tt.turnr.sa the24tb Instant. 41loo,tbe Fifty Inetallmantof24 pe cent.paseblaes the Otb deist Dateetbes osol.By orderofUm Boards( AtomisersNoseetter 121 b, 187 e bole \ 'JOSHUA 11.471 Na.Trey. •

NOTICE--Meinbers 'of tho Toting hion!Oiderosott4 Mine. eml Meabenlos Institute. bar.
it their imeeemkei BOWEN ems the time epeeitat Idthe iiT•Letra. atettbeweed toreturn them Wore the Ist'mot. incamatiainoin & lamitaa..a. Libreria.

RETAIL PRICROF FOAEION FRUIT,Itmoms*PATTI)5% 1eth.Mow.— •
king Rablna 6A13. te, .4 1294p.50009Tablo eh do 100. 1530 ond 153(o do do:Moon 0.1.9 from WOto910 ' do dmnorm.Ind Nor. Plum from 63(0 /2350 P.O lt4Toslary Wirs potmustPmearnod Lon age

..4Mi. P.l 1530- do doCooking Wino.sad Prandit5,9•09501,09.055., do,

rirllY IT WITHSUOIC.WHEAT OAKES=That dallolooo artfoto Mawr' Elmap.:llo4oto, per
YYwct. for nl.at
Natal Rr at Mair tfoil it"Pa"'" L!'

terit'Lanes Vennifuge.—No remedy ACKEREL-62 3a, reed :onwrer !Ciro:1114has bon so succaufal as thm isnot arena' /V conalgamant andfor We es-u.,,Akine of Di. 51•Lane. AU who bars cued It
tee.* equallyutoniabed and ilen•btad are.d.•tpj
. 007 andslimy. :to publish all tb• tasttnioulal• ldit, favor roubl dil 001000.0 vs • oat th•rafare come.ou',elves with •briefabstract of • tear of them.',elves

Allan. of .11500). 0000 0 dose to • rhlld wiz
Y. oil old. add Itinoosid stray 59norm U. moon altar
gal'. another dos* to th• same ahlld, rhteb troogbt away
tfimots. maltingMI worms In about13 hoar..

Atdrsvr Downing. of Cranberry tontubly,Venacuto to.
cn'f• hI. sbild 1 t...-nomaral. axed she paned 17T worms

. 95r51.5. on Uneatenof the dose, she valiant 110

itaßtNi311 4 bbus.\ No. 149r*1g,„ re-

..16"1"4 " c","l",eili°ZAVV. lawa.
714, XTRA FAMILY F]

not5
Al White Wltrat flon
KWREATFLOIilUßCuell•L•at Plour. • put

APPLE BUTTER-5%M0. forsale bj
ix no 6 A. A A. AloßA'ali;,224 24
trA.R-30 bbla. N. C. Tarin store for saleR by IIeOILLB',lt ROI. \- - -

L'ISH-50 bbla. and half tibia. No. 1 LakeTrost. mopeds&
TOBACCO—Io kega Hy. 6 Twist:....

en Dorm Gnat'. 5,6 do Ramon* Robison'. . '
25 do autort.dbrsod •nols ac,ona,a lk atm..

JENNY LLND BUTTES'--SCOTCH A=Derrorarticlr fir Congha, Ar. roll Wh•lrarltAnd Retail. by 8/EATING A 00..- nolb 114 limitblield anat.
EANB-30 bbla. prime Navy Beam just
reed ant for Pee by .BNI.GII. ',marrynon Nos. OS and TO Wstsrst.

Fro THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
e. PITTSBUROII a OCARMEIVILLI RAIL ROAD

CU. Take nonce that tba annul mooting of the Storkholders at the the
and Canna/Title Hal Raul. ofLlTililti;Trilrh ° ll";r i of DBCdMBBR

alt. t. , 11.at .hlor i ti • fins an Inactiontot 12Di-
keoton4 to wale o tho ems gariitterelano.
_Dolt (city papers copy) 'Peas,Hint P. tO.R. IL&
441LOUR-200 bbla. S. F. and Extra, in

nodes and Dr Ws by A. A. MoILLN11:norll 114. itsamil stmt.

RROCKETS -50 doz. Brighton Bockats forwe by noll A. & A 11411ANE.

TUBS-30 dos. Tube for sale by
soil _eA_L A.IIUNANg.

tr:tio B.4IJTLEII-1 7bble. prime in clothe
rinlO VON BONNtiONST t MURPHY.

MOL..AAISSE Ebbls. N. 0. Molasses, for
Cto sloe•

OO) DONNUORNT t MURPHY,

I ONG
•

SllAWLS—hfurphy & Burchfield4 have very fullassortment of Bey State and othermakes of Loos sod *mars Shawls. • sold

80Y..; okaslMEßS—Murphy 7E Burch-/Nag' bave reed • fall assortment rf swat Barredlame for h. an neer nolo
REEN APPLES-40 bble. Van devere.17 Cambs.,. P.flpina, MU day received bynolo !UMWR. COLLINS.

LNG IRON—IOU tone Winfield Furnace,A for nleby J. AR. FLOYD. Liberty st.•SmallSteam Engine.
A HANDSOME TWO HORSE POWER.E STEAL ENOINICfor paleat247, Llbor7T 'trod.7.17 lord YAIINIZTUOK t Br—"

UVVER COATS from $5 to $3O at COEUES•Tan's, 74 Wool EttOtt. No charge for shooingsold, nog,

MEANS-27 bbls. now wh'iteßeans, forrale by nog J. P. CANFIELD.
UTTER-4 obis. roll and 20 ke,e4, for bail/ by eloi) 4. D. OA•

I ARD-10 kegs fur sale by
J. B OAN/IBLD.LlLOUti-1000 bbls. Extra Family Floor,alnyd MIII,. 500 do huday elperdne. do do.for WY by now J. B.OyItYPEL.A._

SINS, CURRANTS, PLUMS, Aga
100 MawVal..laRolla.;COdo do do;100 boxes Clinsicr do;2)0 do 51. R. do;
100rd do do de;10bids. Smyrna de: .10
26 baba Nara*** do:
20 do
20 do Preach P =b.;30 do German dir,110 drum. rigr;20 booed Candled icemen and Ll:ron Pool. • _Anr et the above can be Locuitit very law for coutb,truce 510111[1/3* PATTON. •

In die Diamond.
FIMAR--100 bac now landing from Canal.\ ibeimi.s.a. to clowiconalgazasat.

DIOKLY a 00.
bags Feathers;
Was. Lad;10 o.l7rrilrat'ltlt;TICor
VET TOPS—Various pat-
uot [WIRY U. MAINS.

titaligiabrio,
120ata 182.24 at

PAINTS forj). bind Makens: ‘.3 bb!e. freett '.-.-"Viok:1 do Vandyke ',• •

10 mem Chrome Y ow; • •do do 0 ••

6 do do Ited;
2lee 0 tads. Lszeptdeek: • ,o do Rob • •60 do Oloa, weortack ,Beirut00, Ear. Borst Olen • ; ~ .16oasts ?melon }limn ‘
I do Uitya Marine, be eby snoT J. 801100L1 , , R. At00., 24 Wood itt.•

' :JfiYl •

• :I,YYI ITari a. 111
.• MAXIM i CILf.

HALL PAPER—Extenzi.. with everyother vorioty.ferm Ommon to •• Ulluett. /or ialotb• r•OertWamtusuar, No. b5. arlte.t otre.t.two..3d .4.4 M smear. by . THOM ••"AWLS.
YORE it'GALLAGIETuraRidge Road and Code Street, ph plda.

rat:RAMS /XIS hisIitIIIMOTIME
ROUGIIT and CidIron Rai ,g, and,all tint•of Ornamental and Architect net Iron'Werke. Iron Railing! for Tabl e.,,

nt private rounds.Vemodah., nottees. Chaim an-Yarn.lar attention paki to the enclosure of SerialLot.
• More a OillairtnesEl.*of Original neatens .. ListofTrio...ism:Ml.4 perm= wishingto make a ..Loth •1. lloalts •

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY‘.

OF
HARTFORD, CONN. sCap'i Stock, Annual Premiss= and Weston 'And

$1,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1825.

Policies of Inman= issued nt ill limos on tBe,
most favorableterms, wham

GOBS OR DANK/LOW. BY FIRM,
' OR TER

PERILS OF NAVIOATION,or ' GIORGI R. ARNOLD. aunt
tahlghl.rs3l torPittsburgh .0 IAllogtisnrCosner

IIigIISBA.NDI3,OALORTEDIKAGNESIA—-reprteerdwi Inthe Twentieth Howler the Trent-naIrltobaPearwelyanita to be the bait Inthe PenalStates.
Raw That Premium Pane Medals have been awardedforIt by the Fmk Indite% Peatterlyeelea by theintertoewlostltareNew Tort. by tbellimitted hafts*and by ab• Idammeehmette liteehoolo AlWoWetknaThe Oerttdeetes ersianpotthemotteminent PhyekleneorPhlisdelphlsand otter bieret=odel It es be-lt le triZtrota unViZent trete. and tbiee Ilmre theottani h of thecaw= Oslelettd Magnesia
Idannfeettrt*,and row de `bynoun J

Alen Chemical 'Works, Philadelphia tar ere• by Ordeeenowd.n, Plttabolth,tee A. Beethuft, Alloe.eor. andDrucori*t..seamlls In Mubarak. "n0114d4m1.44ra
Executors' Nice.

•WIIRREAS Letteis Vailimentary to ther.A.t. a LYMAN T lete et .11111110Towaddo„ Allegheny Comity: repo....n's. dere ret.have teen strewed to the subanihero, elfpert., Indebteil to the Geld Itewife ere requested to mar. Instoediata)meat. and aft th.ris hewing elehnee.ilyweede eqslootMo. *del* of therafildidalent..l,lllllial•kw.win thesaw, •without delay. to ri,; 11 ,ii .VARV.tET •3 1VT1T1A470,11•llTlrtAils. •
No, SOl.Wond rtrtet, rittouro.:clocut.,ar4 14/M.

La) A', d-D AND NLW ', STYLE—Tho 131.4 of,/, r̀ -pt..,%•,.th,..p.a.r.w.ad .i.,..6,ti,,, .4, . i,.•cr btu. dm Intend...4lns bribe me Style^'. 111.Media limo *Ceuta...AU Nair 84rtetip! mt.. frabt Oa1.1 b 7 bbil•ting nle lan dnytt alterSeptemer 1.ot:\emit.og tam S.tlet td a.. awl It, beatnolaa IL., leer In trite,The eta .ita ml ere be Fallon. In an a:10volt: at \let,'4l3: ga\laTlC:!4'l4!tte:r ti 'a'a.2 124' eNtZtaV4°•;lll,Wt.ieltbt melt ntsttt tt, u-east tba oleCtrle Iteau beems at enjt.other pt..It\torn.

-RA N -41? PITTS Hifitq 11-FcirAble 'lOO 'Ehatta vt a Oaplbtlatena a f 'Web,. Sash..ap111 m ;WILLIAM-a 41111 a co.'sad Bleat 64 WootVtet, seardtb.PTiODIIOII AfBTrRECE iV&D—-y bbl. priene'pbllBolter; •470 do Samba ATI.,,r.- ...14n bun Ilym \
-r

.. • 6 ,60 do Old Cent:.t • .
- 6 kegs the \\

. ,
. ,TOO buy Nu, 110 11144by L. G. ON*VP,' agent:-

OSALL PAPER4BORDERS,at all wk.ed• , Err sale et the Palm lierietecwarthoner.Itetstreet. between 31\andrtiVarisgettUsin.
L,D AND VELVET PAPER--A large•.14 \tattinkansi cumetem•nt6lttto Lated4l4,4. fee ..a.

\
by \ pc:44 ?BOX All P OMR, 1:41 asslot 4.;j/ARNIEHED WALL PAPER. or (4,_bLutiworc p=o4l.4... ti tatuNkr. 4.,a
4,5•r0r c.I•NbY \ 11017.411Pt T4

Fifteen Aare Lot fkllale,
QITUATI2 htoon town*'p,goraer,nZgi. Tolro‘VpsiLnt2itluir ;;;g:Artg".",i#lb tail:t.7:trikgg"..lll ,T4'.."4lTAlr VIIVIZ'tae, mt. eiatinstAio.owoitlent toOliveto;&volt,ladttl 01,44:=Nzurzatrimiragor
kicooo.l. MATTINdr-A large euppljß . justreee atW. Weellittook.a Waretoaata Na. / 14W.'stmt. which vitt In laka Idminced. mar. \*.,11

ilEillL RUGS kf if:3h and elegant iiewtbh. at\thlt Carpet WaKOOCUN

OIL--(MOTHS of now\ d and:oolar
ieN, sm.' at tit ! o turn-oweidimick.ts

COTOR . CARPETS-- eihyy all Wool
CI Sig,*Na med at if. W41,1n.WON CarpetIfiveraom. I% LIZ Mulut
PARPETS--Reced this dal it the CarpetAararsoma;N IliMarket elrontotter jagelegantstyle Tapestrylosttais Clerluta. MeesLINTOCN,

INGRAIN CARPETS otnew 'eleiigns andcolon tvea Mkday stW.Meelliatoaki\CurtWar.teams, W,ms, 113 NNet... told

41
Pa au
towline
twor cm
tomb
Mm..

11OFF E-200 bags prime Rio, no* lan&
1 log aed 4L tar lellAU VIOICZY &CO.

TAII--100 strive; fur aideby .

\ D.114 \•, laILIAU.D1111:11V *CI
. -

VITANTEEp-400 bbls. Neatisanook Po-y toes by ual ISAIAH DICKNY a CO,\."

PR°D SAINDALZB--
01,10. Dria4 \ 2

•klkT aka inni:Wttapigtecz exHI by'
Del4A \ --"2.-:lBo'sact,nYoki ye:

'-..

TH:Ek
\ A3i SEAIENTS.
\ A. 2EVIVIiGia,

Aral\In Liberty t. Below Hand street.

OTT. IGNIGIIT_ of ;IS
N. l'UltIC TWO' 111Pd-HY.
TILI, Greatest \ Ur linsleal

it SClntra

Datum:Auld. \

....

avrgrou.s Dyranu, ..le
crdere•

Mb Eli i
and for the parro eofgi ;

Tall cuss?
1 all its brillLanry.

IHI9 Grand and ar il. knorin\OperaCom.
Slo\pony. oomprisice Over tg..l.Tavliolbrodtomes

thet eal dire‘tiono, tto Main mattes led hit•famed compomr.'aliThoi6G A DITI. hetht boner to

\it
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